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a suit for $25. that nothing but the "Fashlonaseal" suit will do. There
are many suits that sell at $25, but the "Fashlonseal" suits are In a
elasg hy themselves and are not to be compared In texture, making or
tyle features with other sulfa that sell at the same price.

The materials used In the "Fashlonseal" suits are never seen In

inr other suits than the most exclusive tailored costumes.

We are showing this week a number of new Ideas that
wilt make the prestige of the "Fashlonseal" suits
. . .
In Omaha even greater man ever

A. t! V

SUITS

Ladies' Stunning

Tailored Suits
ap to at

and gar-

ments, that been
selling this price. Elaborately

weaves fashion-
able shades.

Ladies' Fashionable

Tailored Suits
to at

$25

A and
late feature embodied In this

Every assortment
handsomely and

Jackets, .

ladles' Styles that
$6.98.S8.9B.$9.98

OUR OPENING SALE AND DISPLAY OF TAE

Summer Suits s Dresses
Misses' and Children' Graduation and Confirmation

This display Is larly noteworthy on account ot the wide
of the new stvles shown for the time. We are specially delijrhtad
with our showing of dainty white dresses for confirmation or graduation.

Net Dresses, in plain and point d'sptrit $9.98 up to 135

Sheer aod pretty and Lawn Dresses, at. $T.S0 to

Ths new light and airy Lingerie Dresses.
at. . J.JIJ to Jl

Dainty Jap Silk Dresses, ranpe of prices
If 5 to

Lace Silk Summer Dresses and Gowos.
at $19 up to $98

Neat Waist Suits, in lawns, linen,
Swiss, Indian head and Persian mulls
prices special Jf.M to 59.95

TWO-PIEC- E WASH SUITS
We have just received over 400 in 125

stvles bleached Indian head
n - I.J..-..- . 1 ; -- ..

irisn linen, etc. new euecis iu two iqu- - -- i f
bolero jackets, Johnny Jones and U ,,,,-

Prlace Chap loose coats, also polos Q IJ I I

and pony, skirts out very full and tfSV 'Jgwrvwv ... i
Other exceptional ly pretty effects "

at 57.50, ft.98. up to JZ.50
CBILBREVS WRITE CONFIRMATION DRESSES

to J4 beautiful dainty SwUses.
iiwbV.t?AiSS. ps.298-39- 8 1!998

2

New

WITT it

mmv summer waisis
''are tha' pretties boutht from D. Cohen &

a prominent SMr Avenue concern. Pretty silks in white, blacks
. - and dainty colors, soft Jap silks,, nets,,r? messallnes, all lace and the newest lingerie

f'w5'rV elaborately and
4VrrttrK finished, valued at JL.

f - fi x. wholesale from $6.60 to $16,

PyyJrJt - T Pretty Silk and Lingerie Waists Easily

4

ill
Tv at J.JO

VAVvi I 3 and 811k and Linserie Waists
V Jk I All 190B nnvnltlM Anfl "

.

l Swisses and

In ttm
Over 5,000 yards India linon, Vic-

toria Lawn, worth up to I
15c yd., at yd OaC

Lingerie lawo, white Batiste and
Llnon fine quail- - flfM

ties at.
lie white open-wor- k lace striped

Linons and checked Nain- - f
aook at, a yard DC

"Field Club" Waist
Illustration

150

WASH GOODS BflRGfllNS
BaacmCnt

Cambrics,

Organdies,

BASEMENT WIIITB GOODS DEPT.
Materials for Walsta, and Graduation

tO- - I
yard.

ZSS!??r?7.&cX 65c I ',1try.?dh"r.o- n- ..59ca75c
embroidered, and n Bt.

di ih loweei in s
toe quality C I regular Quality
white Victoria lawn, at yd.

Wertk $,

tterth $2S,

first

Swiss J.50

III

a--1

JJ

S6.50

yard

Suits

GOOD AS TWO HUNDRED WEN

New Hal4-Fi- r Omm far Army

Cakl ! Spraadlag
la Bhrt Order.

Artillery of the Vnlttd Stales army has
always been a corps so entirely distinct and
la itaelf so complete that much surprise
will be caused by a new move on the part

f the War department, which intends from
this time on to attach to every battalion ot
Infantry and every squadron of cavalry one

r nor machine guns. weapons are
expected to operate as powerful auxiliaries
ip battle,' one such gun considered
equivalent In firing to $00 meu armed

rtflea.
The Idea, It would appear, has been taken

from recent observations ot ia the
rsLSt, where machine guns were used with
tremendous effect by both Russians and
Japanese., On one occasion a Kusslan bat-
talion was wiped out ln five minutes by the
fire of two of these formidable weapons,

rifle bullets In. a continuous
Stream like water from a hose. Nearly al-
ways they operate In pairs In order that the

utAt net be subject to the of
rendered helpless by accident,

perhaps by the Jamming of the loading
. temohaalam.

It to likely, therefore, that each battalion
I

;

These are elegant odd sample
the swagger have
at twice

made of new In the most

!

range of the leading colors every
style show-

ing. suit in this great U

tailored very dressy,

lte Spring at. .H.98-$7.50-$9.9- S

Skirts are most sought
after, at

Dressea
particu Triety

Tratty
up

from.... $35

and

Shirt

suits,
different

the It.

$9.98

Ages 10

There sample waists Co.,
waist

ill
JL effects trimmed IT

actually p

at

India

Hav

some

worth as high aa $8, T ClQ

now Mt

Si
Juat Like

The smart waist that Is the

llnena,

1UC

tailored

Finest Muslin, Nain-
sook and long cloth, yard
wide, worth 12 He yd. yd DC

Dotted and figured
white, tan and colored
grounds at, yard 7ic

36-inc- h Percales, full standard
dark styles at, C
yard JC

suitable Dresses.
11-in- rh French Lawns 43-ln- Chiffon

at,

hand dotted cured, Gall I5c"75cpnufi me umau yara
40-tn- Whlta The lBc 40-ln- IA

These

being
power

with

warfare

which throw

majr chance
bing

suits

wash

yard.

Oentitn

50c

I White Victoria Lawn at yard. '

and each sguadron ln the army will be sup-
plied with two such guns, which will be re-
garded as belonging to thoae Individual
units of the fighting establishment. The
reason for this arrangement will be under-
stood Immediately when It Is explained
that machine cannon cannot operate "on
their own hook." so to speak, because they
would be likely tu be cut off. They can
enter Into action only with the Infantry and
cavalry and covered by them.

Hitherto, ot course, the artillery arm has
been something separate and by Itself, co-

operating with the cavalry and infantry,
but under the arrangement described ma-
chines will actually become part and
parcel of the fighting force of the Infantry
battalion or cavalry squadron. It Is not
planned to Imitate the plan adopted by the
Germans, who allow to each Infantry brig-
ade eight machine guns, which operate as
a sort of a battery, forming a rapidly mo-

bile firing reserve, to cover the advance
and retreat of Infantry, to operate In pur-
suit against the flanks of the enemy and In
defense to make approach to obstacles
more difficult.

A machine gun is so light that It can
be carried by a man. Transported with its
tripod on a pack saddle, it can be got into
action in from one to two minutes. But
the tripod has attachable wheels so that
the whole affair may readily be converted
into a light carriage and one of tbeee

r

!
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A BIG SPECIAL SALE FOR MONDAY!

MBROIDERIES
SE1IRTINGS FLOUNCINGS

Very Finest Quality 27 Inches Wide
Any woman who has Been these beautiful embroideries in the window will realize

thtir high character. These ar the moet elaborate sheer new
l i r t. . 1 1 ?i i . i.nainrousB anu owibsbu, iu uj)ouwrjrK panerns; nuDop ceaaing u n t

fleets and eyelat embroidered pattern? the finest imported -- ly
goods, suitable for making lingerie waists, entire dresses for
ladies and children, corset covers, etc. easily worth as high as
tl a yard a rare Monday bargain yard

Long Gloves
Ladies' Long Silk Gloves, with

lace arras the prettiest novelty
they come In black and white
price, per

pair 1.50-$- 2
Ladles' Elbow Length Lislo

Gloves, made of finest lisle
thread, in white and colors
Glove Dept.,
pair $1.$!.50

in the lugs sold at such A
that had for while and
all the at 33 on the

OUR OF RUGS

All
and and

All the fine that are
at as 40 each. f r C
Tbesfi have much 1 I I

in the win- - I 1 i

A RUGS AT

is a to

2L

RED

for Lad lea
The easiest and dressiest

shoe for summer wear the
tele bends with the feet the
styles are right

pair

New of Ladiea' Oxford Tiee Dull f 4fi
and bright leathers a pair 1

Sal of Ladlts'

Ladies' lisle and cotton Vests and Pants, light
ribbon and lace jr r

at, each
Ladies' Union Suits, also fine lisle and silk

mercerized vests and lisle pants, at

weapons so mounted and drawn by horses
la able to open fire in seven or eight sec-end- s,

without after the order
has been given.

The rifle Is an effective weapon up to 800

yards, but beyond that range It is uncer-

tain. At 1.600 yards the fire of the machine
gun ia very effective and at 1.000 yards It
is aa certain and as good results
as the Infantry at (Ml yards. On the
other hand, 10u men, lying shoulder to
shoulder, extend over a distance of 100

yards, whereas the machine gun, with the
four or five men required to operate it,
while more efficient fur shooting purposes,
affords a much smaller taiget to the enemy.

The machine gun continues to fire at the
rate of auo bullets a minute so long aa

Is applied to a button. Its detachment
consists ot one gun captain and four can-
noneers, of whom one acts as gunner. The
ammunition being exactly the same as that
used for infantry. If the machine gun has
exhausted Its supply It ran be resupplted
by infantry or vice versa.

It Is not a cannon, properly speaking, but
a rifle of multiplied efficiency. one
point now fully realised is that machine
guns In warfaie caunot op-

pose one another. Infantry, cavalry and
artillery fight weapon against wettpon and
mutually try, above all things, to crush one
another but not 'so with such guns aa
here described, because as targets they are

l)n square wo w lioauti- -

fill now all-ov- er laees, priced JZQ
Wash and Trimming; Laces Mechlines, Vnls,'

and Net Tops, new canes just received every new and desirable
pattern many
widths specially
good bargains

welghta,

unhltthing.

All the Width the Finest Grade
-- These are In Embroideries, Insortings and bands newest
daintiest patterns and fine sheer
quality 011 bargain' square Monday,
worth up to 2")C yard, at
yard

Allover Elaborate patterns, many
openwork and eyelet effects, the widest variety,
suitable for making the popular new white waists,
etc., etc., worth up to $1.25 yard, at yard

l?J3a10AY DS THE

ST

3ic-5c-72- C

of
and

6ic-!5- c

69c

11
BOUGHT FROM THE RAILROAD COMPANY

Never the of trade were Oriental bargains! western

carpet house these rugs failed goods were enroute,
we them from railroad company about cents dollar.

THIS SALE ALSO INCLUDES STOCK ORIENTAL

RICH ORIENTAL RUGS AT HALF PRIO
newest patterns just imported. Elegant Koyal

Iran Moussoul; elegant goods from Persia, Arabia Turkey.

Oriental rugs worth
high

bsen
admired KJkJ
dow--yo- ur Miluy

All the are
as as f 60 r

is a re-- , 1 i
fine J I

of

at
NUMBER OF PROPORTIONATE

Wonderful Opportunity ORIENTAL AT i

CROSS

OXFORDS

$3 3.50
Showing

Special
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

trimmed lUC-ljC-j- C

produces
rifle

pres-

sure

And

advantageouyly

bargain Monday ill show
specially

Torchons,

Medium Embroideries

Embroideries

lot

0)

history
contracted

bought

OWN

Kurdistans, Beluchistans,

Orieutal that
worth high ""1
each. This VSLTi
markably

bargains

FINE ROOM SIZE BARGAINS

This Buy RICH RUGS PRICE

and

49c

elegant

ORIENTAL

3C

Monday Special
LINEN SALE

Manufacturer's sample line of all linen 2 yards wide
and 2. 2b and 3 yards long, fine quality pat-

tern Tablecloths, actually worth up 8C JCft
to $5 Monday at, each ...I

Napkins to match at, one-ha- lf doien 9Kr
One big lot of sample pieces One table damask ln

bleached and silver bleached all-lin- and two
yards wide worth as high as $1.25 Q
Monday at, yard OJC

Another odd lot of table damask, Irish, Scotch and
German makes, worth up to 60c tOMonday at, yard..'. )JC

100 pieces bleached and cream extra heavy Table
Damask, 25c value J r
Monday at. yard jC
Be friiiKcd Turkish

Wash Cloths, each IVic.
5c Union Crash Tow-

eling-, yard IVfcc.
be Barber Towels, each

Hie
10c and 15e Doilies,

too I r.consuicuous.
Machine guns at short ranges should le

effective In destroying wire entanglements
by breuklng down the stakes which support
the wires. They are the best possible weup-on- s

with which to repel charges of calvary,
literally mowing down the enemy. But It Is
as a surprise that they are most efficient,
attacking from unexpected quarters with
a storm of bullets. The demoralization they
cause is frightful, owing the the great num-
ber of men killed and wounded in a brief
time. Indeed, there can be no doubt that
In future ai: such "iiunh-ca- rt artillery,"
as It has been derisively termed, will be
extensively eiuiloed and it behooves Uncle
Sam to nee that he la adequately equipped
with this new and terrible engine of de-

struction. Chicago R

Aatelsts "Treed."
Ail extraordinary automubilo escape la

told by the Ixmlun papers. It is some-
thing beyond the usual when niotoiUts find
safely, machine and all, in a tree. A
French artlt had lieen ntsylng at Ijtke
I'uno and was driving an automobile with
three friends near lirimme. when descend-
ing a sleep hill it:c car struck a targe
stone, swerved violently against the para-
pet protecting the mountain road from a
precipice, and breaking through the ma-
sonry went clear over the edge. Luckily
the branches of a tree growing from the

' "" m.ff
n j

3C

2

Rugs
'

25c Turkish Towtli,
eai li 1 2 Vic

10c hemmed Huck Tow-
els, each 6c.

di hemstitchedsquurHKS, iic.tti'h So.

aide of the rock and reaching nearly to
the road level, caught the car as It fell,
thereby saving the four men from certain
death. After being "treed" for xume hours
the party was rescued from the unpleasant
position. New York Tribune.

WOMEN POLICE TO KEEP ORDER

ev Jersey Tana Starts laaove-llo- u

barged With tit) Pos-

sibilities.
1'nlets some other city beats it to the

wire there will redound "to the everlast-
ing glory" of Buyoune, N. J , the credit
of organising the first force of paid ami
uniformed policewomen. Mrs. Julia fidd-
lier is tiie originator of the plan. It was
put up to Mayor Pierre P. Uurven and
the city council when petitions were pre-
sented to them.

"Policewomen are bound to become an
Institution ln the whole civilised world,"
says Mrs. Uoldzler. "A little thought on
the subject will disclose its possibilities
of development. Immorial fume aw ait 4

the pioneer."
Mrs (luldxler lslk:d freely of her plans.

"Drinking, smoking and spilling men" in-

spired Mrs. (ioldxier Willi the idea. Her
observations of municipal problems havo
taught her that Bayonne policemen are
powerless to cope with the growing evil

SPECIAL SALE OF GHflRilINO

PATTERN MATS
From James J. Johnson, Broadwau. N. Y.

We never showed Tattern Hats at a sale that were so much ad
mired as these. Their dainty churncter, their extreme good ta an1.

their smart' style make them exceptionally popular. ' In Monday's
display we show more than 150 absolutely new ones.' " i

These hats have the smart character that denotes their metropolitan
origin. Made for dressy wear and fashioned In

the styles that will be bo very popular this
summer. Small Sailors trimmed with new
roses In every shade. A brilliant as-

sortment of hats that should brine
$ 10 to 115 each, at

Many Now Model to Sell at $2.50 These hats are made in favorlta
designs and are fresh from the hands of our own
designers. Trimmed in neatest, prettiest
style, at

Stunning Summer Partu Hats, "Going Away"

Hat- s- Evening fiats
For the woman who is going away early this summer

and wants a dressy hat for wear at smart Eastern
resorts, this offer will particularly appeal.
These graceful hats In this group are the
very latest expression of fashion

Stunning; .New Designi Cleverly trimmed In the most
becoming garniture a range of charm-
ing styles suitable for a score of
warm weather events

M

$10

7.50

2.50

Greater Bargains Than Ever our

AY SILK SALE
One-hal- f, one-thir- d and one fourth reductions through-

out the entire silk department Monday and all week.
Every piece of silk has been still further reduced.

25,000 Yards of New Silk Must Go
OwlnR r tli lHtrns8 of the season $1.00 all Louisens

cIipi ls. in every iz clipck. at, yard
11.00 and tl.25 fan-- y silk siilttng-q- , new Rrays, Alice,

oia rose, rosena, etc., at, yard
$1.S9 Bnd $1.50 hiph class fancy silk suitings, many

exclusive pattern, at. yard
$1.60 yard-wid- e pongee, poplins, for

suits Hnd coats, (1(U.
yard VOC

76c and 85c colored taffetas, C7nyard ,..c
$1.00 printed nahutai silks,
S9c silk eollcnne,

yard 29c

radiant

radiant yard-wid- e

dot

69c de

Black Silks
46-in- creps chine, 20-In- black taffeta, peau

si.uv, 111- - worm idc, :17lr sole, per
yard

yard

black
vard virH lb

White Japanese Silks
Jnst received 6 cases. We offer at one-thir- d off regular prices.

J7-ln- very fine quality, 'in-- 27-in- extra quality, CO.worth 69c. JJ worth $1.00 vard, at ,OOl
selected quality, fin heavy quality, fLfrworth 76c, at, yard worth $1.25 yard, at. ....... UVw
YarrU of Plain and Fancy Three special bargaia

squares with the choicest silks suitable for all at the
time when silks are ln great demand, silks worth $1.00 and1

JiS.S 25c, 48c and 69c

DRESS GOODS
In Pretty ETfeots and Excellent stgles

New suitings. 60 Inch, over plaid aray mixtures, etc.,
$1.35 grade, at, yard

chiffon Panama also tray worsteds,
at, yard

60-in- cream yachting serge, cream worsteds and Panamas,
$1.26 grade, at,
Finest French Voiles, black. Just

received.
$1.26 grade, at,

yard

Ul

$1.60 at.
yard

66-in- chiffon Panamas, $1
grade, at, yard

85c
$1

69c
grade,

White Irish linen, very fine,
yard

St. Gall Swiss, fine dots,
yard

Lingerie lawn, 44 inch, new shades
yard

yard......

BOl'GHT FKOM CUSTOMS HOUSE 30 robes in the finest grade naln- -
new embroidery, circular skirts,

work and tucking, partially made,
at

Dainty Lingerie Waist Patterns

out tub and up to
all (ln

at,

of apple-jac- clay and
plug. give a

to show what they can do. Mrs.
is convinced that much will

on the Bayonne
when the women The

is of vital
"It will be natty but not gaudy." Mrs.

Bays. "The must be be-

coming even a
be in a ridiculous hat. will
be no or of
but a trim with a star for

will any face. The great-
coat, cut full, will reach Just the
knee.

"I am convinced the skirt will
be The will
have to climb and cover

in the of
and her must not encumber

her. bhe will wear boots reaching to the
knee, much like and will
carry a but servicable club. Brass

will be used on the uniform."
"Will there be any restrictions pertaining

to the shoulders, line or
of the the

man, 1 infer that you refer to ihe
corset question," said Mrs.

"I have described all of the
that will be to the of Bay-
onne."

Mrs. the

vr

silk

98c guaranteed

yard
$1.00 crepe for suits

and yard
prau i

yard

i I

I 071 -v3

yard
extra

.

(tray

gray,

yard '

wool gray
and at, yard , ...

Fine French serge,
$1

fine

waist

59c

79c
59c

c
59c
39c

de da
"rin

A

purposes,

89c
.

89c
49c
69c

$1.60 silk eollcnne. silk
silk

39c
25c
39c

8.75 $15
laTr:rw.::T:.....M 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75
Closing linens suitings, aold $1.00

white and colors dress good
department),

yard

Jersey pipes tar-he- el

Hence, policewomen
chance
Ioldxier de-

pend impression receives
police appear. uni-

form therefore importance.

Goldxier helmet
because policewoman would

absurd There
ostrich plumes course,

helmet orna-

ment become
below

divided
most sensible. policewoman

fences ground
quickly prosecution constabulary
duty, uniform

riding boots,
small

buttons

general
liguie?" reporter atked.

"Young
se-

verely. unifotm
visible citixens

Goldxier says policewoman saould

black
taffeta,

$1.60 blsxk,
tnfreta,

Kalsts,
cupid,

..$1

heavy

1,250 Kllks

60c,

checks
plaids,

cream,
grade,

sook,

ribbons,

Uoldxier

98

$1

roll's.crepes, Vard ..OVC

to

wash yard.
main

con-tuu- r

25c

arrest "drunks." burglars, disorderly per-
sons, keep crowds moving, stop runaway
homes and do the thousand and one other
things a policeman has to do. Much of the
evil which makes a policeman necessary Is
laid by Mrs. Ooldsler to the door of Intem-
perance.

"Men's clubs are bad for the men and
for the children of the men." aaya Mra.
Qoldzler. "They are places for holding
smoking and drinking bouts, for gambling
and general licentiousness. They are to be
discouraged, for they Interfere with domes-
ticity siid tastefully absorb time and
money necessary for the family. Women's
clubs are places for mental, moral and spir-
itual improvement which can but conduce
to domestic felicity and aptitude for child
rearing."

Bayonne'a policewomen would keep an
vigilant eye out for belated club-

men, corner loafers and frivolous heads of
families generally...

"These feihlhlne official guardians would
have to be especially trained for their port-
ions, which would require talent of tho
highest order, and would, of course, have to
be well paid for," says Mrs floldiler. New
York World.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in ths For Exchange Ike
Be Want Ad page.


